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ueek,

lX ACT to arentl section tlB-627, Beyise(l statutes
suppleient, 1972, relating to the E!plorlent
Security Lar; to eliliDate pregnancy as a
condition of ineligibility to receive
une!ployoent corpensation benefits: and to
repeal the original section.

Be it enacted b1 the people of the State of llebraska,
Section 1. Tbat section 48-527, Revised statutes

SuppleDent, 1972, be areDtted to Eead as foLlors:
48-527. ln unerploled individual shall

eligible to receiv€ ben€fits cith respect to aD,
ouly if the corlissioner of Labor finds:

(a) tle has Eegistered for uork at, aDd thereafter
continu€tl to report itt, an e!ploynent office in
accortlance rith such regulations as the colrissioner rat
prescribe, ercept that the corrissioner !ar, bt
regulation, raive or alter either or both of the
requirerents of this subdivision as to indiciduals
attached to regular Jobs and as to such oth€r types of
cases or situations, rith Eespect to uhich he finds that
corpliance cith such reguireEents, roultt be oppressive,
oE roultl be inconsistent ritb the purposes of secticns
48-601 to q8-659; !gSfi!S.d. that no such Eegulation shall
conflict rith section 48-623;

(b) He has oade a clair for beDefits, in
accordance ritb the provisions of section U8-629i

(c) He is able to rork, and is available for
uork i lEgligggr ttat-no-rorar-s'ha:Il-bc-dccrcd--artilatlez
af tcr-she-bas-lolurtrri:ly-guit-ror*-d!c-to-p!.gnrnct7-ior
sh!l:l-anr-f oran-ic-cli gitiG-to--lcecirc--tcncf its--r itiir
trctre-rcct! -p!ior-to-thc-cr?ccted-drtc-of -ctiildtirti-rtilrithin-f ort-reG*!-af tc!-t}c-datc-of -etildtitti-in--eithct
of-- rh ieh--cisc!- -tta--eotrission.r---rar--- rcqti !c- --ttc
productioa-of -a-iloeto:r!-ecrtifieata--to--.!trllisi--!rcb
drt.?--ploliiled--futtlrcrr that no inttiviilual, uho is
otberrise eligible, shall be tleeDed ineligible, or
unavailable for rork, because he is on vacation rithout
pay during such ue€k, if said vacation is not th€ result
of bis orn action as distinguisheal fron any collective
action by a collective bargaining agent or otheE action
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heyontl his individual control, antt regartlless of rhether
he or she has not been notifietl of said vacation at tbe
time of his or her hiringi pIgg!CC-!.!lI!!eI. that receiPt
of a nonservice connected total disabilitl PeDsion b, a
veteEan at the age of sixty-five or nore, sha1l not of
itself bar the veteran fron benefits as not able to rork;
ana! pEqyrtted-f,urther. an otherrise e1i9ible intliviilual
;;;il-;;;;9"0-in-i-tiaining course approved for hir bt
the coumis;ioner shall he consideretl available for uork
for the purposes of this section;

(d) He has been unemployed for a raiting period
of one reeir; no reek shall be countetl as a reek of
unenploymeni for the purPose of this subdivision (11
unleis it o.cur= rithin tLe benefit ,ear, rhich includes
the reek rith resPect to Bhich he claios ParreDt of
benefits; l:Sf!-dg!, that this requir€Dent shall not
interrupi tfrE-paynEnt of benefits for consecutive reeks
of unenploynenl;-gpg--pEgl!!CE--!.U4!el. that the veel
irnuediately preceaing-i Eenefit yeaE, if part of -ooeuninterruptett period-of unemploytent rhich continued into
such beneiit yiar, sha11 be deeoetl, for the Purposes of
this subtlivision on1y, to be uithin such benefit Iear 1!
rell as r ithin the Precetling benefit ,€ar, (2) if
benefits have been paitl vith Eespect thereto, or (3)
unless the inalividuil ras eli9ible for benefits rith
respect thereto, as provitletl in sections 48'627 and
,le-624, ercept ior the- require6€nts of this sut<livision
antl of subdivision (f) of section q8-628; antl

(€) For aDy benefit year, he hasr rithin his base
periotl, been paitl i total suo of rages for eoplor.€nt bJ
employers .quil to not less thaD six huntlred do1lars, of
rhicb'suo at least tro hunt!red tlollars sha11 have been
paitl in each of tro quarters in his base period' for tbe
prrpo=." of this sub,livision, rages shaIl be counted as
uages for insureal HoEk tor tenefit PurPoses rith resP€ct
to'any benefit Year only if such benefit IeaE begins
subseluent to tire tlate on rbich tbe eDPIoyer,..bI rho!
such riages rere paid, has satisfieal the conalitions of
section q8-603 or subsection (c) of section q8-661, eith
respect to beco0ing an eoployer-

sec. 2. That original section 48'627, EeYise'l
statutes supplenent, 1972, is repealedl.
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